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Objective: To assess changes in the practice patterns of urologists performing male infertility procedures (vasal reconstruction, sperm
retrieval, varicocelectomy) from 2004 to 2015 in the United States.
Design: Examination of self-reported procedural volumes from urologists undergoing certification and recertification using case log
data provided by the American Board of Urology. The study period was stratified into early (2004–2007) and recent (2012–2015) time
periods.
Setting: Not applicable.
Patient(s): None.
Intervention(s): None.
Main Outcomes Measure(s): Temporal variations in male infertility practice patterns among different urologic subspecialties between
the early and recent time periods.
Result(s): The overall proportion of total male infertility procedures performed by andrologists significantly increased between the
early and recent groups (23% to 26%). This growth was driven by a significant increase in the proportion of varicocele repairs being
performed by andrologists between the early and recent periods (19% to 25%). Most notably, an assessment of total number of male
infertility procedures performed by newly certifying urologists showed that there was a significant increase in the overall proportion
of all male infertility procedures being performed by recently trained andrologists (24% to 35%). This significant increase was seen indi-
vidually among all three types of male infertility procedures.
Conclusion(s): With the increased trend in urologists obtaining fellowship training, male infertility surgical volume is beginning to
shift from general urologists to subspecialized andrologists. (Fertil Steril� 2018;110:76–82.�2018 by American Society for Reproduc-
tive Medicine.)
This abstract is available in Spanish at the end of the article.
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T he field of urology is constantly
undergoing evolution fueled by
both the rapid growth in the un-

derstanding of the pathophysiology of
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urologic diseases and the incorporation
of new technologies. In a similar vein,
urologic training has seen numerous
changes over the past two decades.
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Most notably, there has been a signifi-
cant increase in fellowship training
among urology residency graduates
(1). This phenomenon has been seen
across North America, with 49%–63%
of recent American urology graduates
and 85% of recent Canadian urology
graduates pursuing additional fellow-
ship training (2–4).

Although the majority of urologic
fellowship training programs focus on
oncology and endourology, there has
also been substantial growth in androl-
ogy and male reproductive medicine
training (5). After the establishment of
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the first andrology fellowship programs in the United States in
the 1980s, interest in additional training has expanded signif-
icantly. This ultimately resulted in the creation of the American
Urological Association (AUA) Andrology Fellowship Match
program in 2007. Four programs participated in the inaugural
match, which has grown steadily to include 13 programs in the
most recent 2017 match—a number that fails to include many
andrology fellowship programs that continue to exist outside
of the AUA Andrology Fellowship Match program.

Although there has been a shift in urologic training over
the past two decades, its impact on American urologic and
andrology-specific practice patterns remains unknown. In
this study, we sought to assess changes in the practice pattern
of American urologists performing male infertility procedures
(vasal reconstruction, sperm retrieval, varicocelectomy) be-
tween 2004 and 2015.We hypothesized that increased fellow-
ship training in andrology would result in the concentrating
of male infertility procedures among andrologists.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
As part of the certification process mandated by the American
Board of Urology (ABU), American urologists are required to
submit a surgical case log of all procedures performed over a
consecutive 6-month period before initial certification. A
similar surgical case log must be submitted to the ABU as
part of the recertification process that occurs every 10 years
after initial certification.

The surgical case log contains information on surgeon de-
mographics, including gender, training, and certification cycle
(initial certification or recertification), as well as practice type
and location. Surgeons are also required to self-identify with
one of six subspecialties–general urology, andrology,
oncology, endourology, female urology, or pediatrics. Cases
are logged according to Current Procedural Terminology codes.

After obtaining approval from the institutional review
board at Weill Cornell Medical College, we conducted a retro-
spective review of all annualized ABU case logs for certifying
and recertifying urologists between 2004 and 2015. Male
infertility cases were identified by Current Procedural Termi-
nology code and included vasal reconstruction (55400,
54900, 54901), sperm retrieval (55870, 54865, 54500, 54505,
TABLE 1

Characteristics of urologists and procedures included in analysis.

Variable

No. of urologists
No. of certifying urologists (% of all urologists)
No. of total urologists identifying as andrologist (% of all urologists)
No. of certifying urologists identifying as andrologist (% of all certifying

urologists)
No. of urologists with fellowship training (% of all urologists)
No. of certifying urologists with fellowship training (% of all

certifying urologists)
No. of male infertility procedures reported
No. of urologists performing male infertility procedures

(% of all urologists)
No. of certifying urologists performing male infertility procedures

(% of all certifying urologists)
Bach. Trends in male infertility subspecialization. Fertil Steril 2018.
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54800), and varicocele repair (55530, 55535, 55550). Corre-
sponding information on surgical case volumes, subspecializa-
tion, certifying group, and fellowship training status was also
analyzed. Surgeons were stratified into an early group (2004–
2007) and a recent group (2012–2015). The early and recent
groups were then compared to analyze temporal changes in
practice patterns. The time periods were chosen to represent
the period before the institution of the AUAAndrology Fellow-
ship Match program and the most recent period. We also per-
formed a subgroup analysis on newly certifying urologists to
determine whether practice patterns among recently trained
urologists differed from the early and recent period.

Practice characteristics were compared between urolo-
gists applying for certification in the late vs. early periods us-
ing Mann-Whitney U and c2 tests for continuous and
categorical variables, respectively. Similar comparisons
were made among the subset of urologists who reported per-
forming at least one infertility procedure, and by self-reported
subspecialty. Secondary analyses included only those who
were newly certifying in andrology. All tests were two-
sided, with an a level of 0.05 deemed statistically significant,
and performed in SPSS (IBM).
RESULTS
American Board of Urology case logs were submitted by 9,389
urologists between 2004 and 2015, of whom 2,642 urologists
were in the early (2004–2007) group and 3,316 urologists
were in the recent (2012–2015) group, resulting in 5,958 urol-
ogists in the analysis (Table 1). There were 874 (33%) and
1,034 (31%) newly certifying urologists in the early and
recent periods, respectively. The total number of male infer-
tility procedures increased by 16.8% (early ¼ 3,524 vs. recent
¼ 4,119). Over this same time period the total number of urol-
ogists performing male infertility procedures increased by
2.6% (early ¼ 1,069 vs. recent ¼ 1,097).
Changes in Fellowship Training

The number of urologists reporting any fellowship training
rose from 15% in the early period to 19% in the recent group
(P< .001). The increase in fellowship training was most
Early period (2004–2007) Recent period (2012–2015) P value

2,642 3,316 –

874 (33) 1,034 (31) –

46 (1.7) 77 (2.3) .14
16 (1.8) 36 (3.5) .02

401 (15) 635 (19) < .001
190 (22) 344 (33) < .001

3,524 4,119 –

1,069 (40) 1,097 (33) < .001

335 (38) 325 (31) .002
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pronounced among certifying urologists, with 22% of certi-
fying urologists in the early group reporting having pursued
fellowship training, compared with 33% of certifying urolo-
gists in the recent group (P< .001).

The number of all urologists identifying as andrologists
was low but rose from 46 (1.7%) to 77 (2.3%) between the
early and recent groups (P¼ .14). This growth was driven by
new urologists, among whom the proportion of certifying
urologists identifying as andrologists grew from 16 (1.8%)
in the early period to 36 (3.5%) in the recent period (P¼ .02).
Temporal Trends in Total Infertility Procedures

Overall, the proportion of all urologists who performed at
least one male infertility procedure dropped from 40% in
the early group to 33% in the recent group (P< .001). When
examining these urologists who performed male infertility
procedures, the percentage self-identifying as andrologists
increased from 4% to 6% (P¼ .014; Fig. 1). This trend was
even more pronounced when analyzing the proportion of
newly certifying urologists performing male infertility cases
who identify as andrologists: the percentage of andrologists
increased from 4% to 9% (P¼ .02; Fig. 1).
FIGURE 1

Self-reported subsubspecialty of all urologists and certifying urologists per
Bach. Trends in male infertility subspecialization. Fertil Steril 2018.
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Despite a 69% increase in the number of andrologists per-
forming at least one male infertility procedure in the recent
group, the median number of infertility procedures per an-
drologist was not significantly different between the early
and recent groups: 16 (interquartile range [IQR] 8–25) versus
12 (IQR 6–17) (P¼ .095). The median number of infertility pro-
cedures per non-andrologist also did not statistically differ: 2
(IQR 1–3) and 1 (IQR 1–3) (P¼ .13) for early and recent groups,
respectively. In the recent group, the majority of general urol-
ogists performed fewer than five infertility procedures
(88.1%), unlike with andrologists (21.2%) (P< .001).

In a similar vein, the overall proportion of total male
infertility procedures performed by andrologists saw a signif-
icant increase between the early and recent groups (23% to
26%, P¼ .002; Fig. 2). This growth was driven by a significant
increase in the proportion of varicocele repairs being per-
formed by andrologists between the early and recent periods
(19% to 25%, P< .001; Fig. 2). Interestingly, the proportion of
complexmale infertility procedures, such as vasal reconstruc-
tion, being performed by andrologists did not change over
time, 25% early and 22% recent (P¼ .16; Fig. 2).

Most notably, when assessing the total number of male
infertility procedures performed by newly certifying
forming male infertility procedures.

VOL. 110 NO. 1 / JULY 2018



FIGURE 2

Percentage of total male infertility procedures performed by andrologists.
Bach. Trends in male infertility subspecialization. Fertil Steril 2018.
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urologists, there was a significant increase in the overall pro-
portion of all male infertility procedures being performed by
recent andrologists (24% to 35%, P< .001; Fig. 3). This signif-
icant increase was also seen individually among all three
types of male infertility procedures.
DISCUSSION
Prior reports demonstrate an increase in the pursuit of fellow-
ship training among urology graduates (1, 3, 4). Our
examination of surgeon demographic data from ABU case
logs between 2004 and 2015 supports these findings and
suggests that the trend in increased fellowship training
continues to grow. In parallel to this, there is an increase in
the number of urologists who pursue an andrology
fellowship and who now identify as andrologists.

This study helps to analyze the impact of the increase in
andrology fellowship training on practice patterns across
the United States. As demonstrated, current andrologists are
performing a larger proportion of total infertility procedures,
supporting a shift in male infertility procedures toward the
subspecialized andrologists. Additionally, although there
was a substantial increase in the number of andrologists in
the recent group, the median number of male infertility pro-
VOL. 110 NO. 1 / JULY 2018
cedures performed by an andrologist remained stable between
the early and recent groups. Evenmore notable, certifying an-
drologists are performing a significantly higher proportion of
male infertility procedures among newly certifying urolo-
gists. These findings as a whole demonstrate that male infer-
tility procedures are beginning to concentrate among
andrologists, confirming our initial hypothesis.

The trend toward subspecialization in male reproductive
medicine has important potential implications on both qual-
ity and access to care. Numerous studies demonstrate strong
associations between increased surgeon surgical volume
and both improved surgical outcomes and lower complication
rates for radical prostatectomy (6–8) and radical cystectomy
(9, 10). In fact, some posit that surgeon specialization may
have a greater impact on improved surgical outcomes than
surgeon volume (11). Although there do not seem to be
similar studies assessing surgeon volume or specialization
on outcomes in male reproductive medicine, male
reproductive microsurgery is technically challenging and
some residency training programs offer very little exposure.
Additional surgical subspecialization by way of andrology
fellowships likely improves the confidence and aptitude of
newly certifying urologists for performing these procedures
and may accelerate the learning curve once in practice.
79



FIGURE 3

Percentage of certifying urologist male infertility procedures performed by andrologists.
Bach. Trends in male infertility subspecialization. Fertil Steril 2018.
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On the other hand, the concentrating of male infertility
procedures among subspecialized urologists may have nega-
tive implications on access to care. With a smaller percentage
of general urologists offering male infertility procedures, pa-
tients may experience treatment delays or need to travel dis-
tances to access care, as has been seen with the centralization
of radical prostatectomy to academic and high-volume cen-
ters (12, 13). Reassuringly, our results showed an increase in
the number of male infertility procedures performed and an
increase in the number of urologists obtaining fellowship
training in andrology between the early and recent years. If
this trend continues, the number of fellowship trained
andrologists practicing outside of major academic medical
centers will hopefully increase. We anticipate this to be
especially true as practice structures change from small to
large urology groups that are composed of a conglomerate
of general and specialized urologists in an attempt make the
care offered by the practice more comprehensive. A further
analysis of the geographic distribution of these urologists
would be beneficial to addressing the issue of whether
access of care is being affected by the concentrating of male
infertility procedures among a smaller proportion of
urologists.

Our results are not without limitations. First, because
they are not validated independently, the ABU case logs
are dependent on surgeon self-report and may be subject
both to errors in coding and recall bias. However, the ABU
maintains the right to audit all submitted case logs and these
logs are typically generated directly from the practitioner's
accounting software; thus, the likelihood of inaccuracies in
80
reported procedural volumes is low. Without clear defini-
tions for what constitutes an andrologist, urologists identi-
fying with other subspecialties may also include andrology
within their practices and not be captured in our analysis.
Additionally, because diagnostic codes are not recorded in
the database, it is possible that procedures such as varicoce-
lectomy were performed for non-infertility reasons. The
ABU case logs cannot account for referral patterns or local
practices, which may also influence case variety and vol-
umes. As such, one cannot infer a direct causal relationship
between changes in fellowship training and the observed
changes in practice patterns. Last, a significant part of an-
drology practice is office-based, which is not captured in
the ABU database. Despite these limitations, the ABU case
logs still capture the caseloads and mixes of more than
two-thirds of American urologists and represent a robust
and comprehensive depiction of practice patterns among
American urologists over time.

In conclusion, as more urologists pursue fellowship
training and identify with subspecialties, male infertility
procedures are increasingly being performed by andrology
subspecialists. These practice pattern trends should be moni-
tored over time to determine whether the concentrating of
male infertility procedures is sustained and to examine
whether an increased number of andrologists offsets potential
issues related to access to care. A more formal examination of
the effects of surgeon volume and surgeon subspecialization
on outcomes in andrology procedures will help inform the
discussion regarding whether the concentrating of male infer-
tility procedures is ultimately beneficial to patient care.
VOL. 110 NO. 1 / JULY 2018
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Cambios en los m�etodos de actuaci�on en Estados Unidos en casos de infertilidad masculina: la tendencia hacia la subespecializaci�on

Objetivo: Evaluar los cambios en los modelos de trabajo de los ur�ologos que realizan procedimientos de infertilidad masculina (re-
construcci�on de vasa, recuperaci�on de espermatozoides, varicocelectomía) desde 2004 a 2015 en los Estados Unidos.

Dise~no: Examen del volumen de procedimientos auto-reportados por los ur�ologos en proceso de titulaci�on y reacreditaci�on del título
mediante sus datos del registro de casos proporcionados por la American Board of Urology. El período de estudio se estratific�o en pe-
riodos de tiempo inicial (2004-2007) y actual (2012-2015).

�Ambito de estudio: No aplicable.

Paciente(s): Ninguno.

Intervenci�on(es): Ninguna.

Medida del resultado(s) principal(es): Variaciones temporales en los modelos de trabajo en infertilidad masculina entre las diferentes
subespecialidades urol�ogicas entre los períodos de tiempo inicial y actual.

Resultado(s): La proporci�on general de procedimientos totales de infertilidad masculina realizados por andr�ologos aument�o signifi-
cativamente entre los grupos inicial y actual (23% a 26%). Este crecimiento fue impulsado por un aumento significativo en la proporci�on
de operaciones de varicocele realizadas por andr�ologos entre los períodos inicial y actual (19% a 25%). En particular, una evaluaci�on del
n�umero total de procedimientos de infertilidad masculina realizados por los ur�ologos reci�en certificados mostr�o que hubo un aumento
significativo en la proporci�on general de todos los procedimientos de infertilidad masculina realizados por andr�ologos recientemente
formados (24% a 35%). Este aumento significativo se vio individualmente en cada uno de los tres tipos de procedimientos de infertilidad
masculina.

Conclusi�on(es): Con la creciente tendencia de los ur�ologos para la obtenci�on de una formaci�on subespecializada, el grueso de la cirugía
de la infertilidad masculina est�a empezando a pasar de los ur�ologos generales a los subespecialistas en andrología.
82 VOL. 110 NO. 1 / JULY 2018
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